Proclamation No. 2018-9

PROCLAMATION RECOGNIZING

Sally Piercy
FOR 24 ½ YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE TO CITIZENS OF
SUMMIT COUNTY, UTAH
Whereas, Sally Piercy is a renowned member and resident of Summit County who has left a distinguished impression on
youth and adults alike who have visited the Summit County Health Department over the past
24 ½ years.
Whereas, Sally grew up in Hoytsville on a farm and mink ranch and worked alongside her parents and siblings raising
cattle, sheep and mink and spent much of her summers watering the farm and hauling hay as well as taking care of the
animals.
Whereas, Sally graduated from North Summit High School in 1976 and immediately began her professional career.
Whereas, in February 1994 Sally was hired as a Clinical Assistant for the Summit County Health Department working out
of the Coalville office.
Whereas, Sally married Grant Piercy in February of 1978 and together have two children, Jennifer and Greg.
Whereas, over the past 24½ years Sally has seen much growth in the County and has been very involved with the vital
records programs for the State of Utah/Summit County and as such has built a very strong relationship with those who
work in the mortuary profession as well as the general public for birth and death records.
Whereas, Sally has built a strong relationship with the various professions that interact with the health department to the
benefit of Summit County.
Whereas, Sally has loved working closely with public health issues to the point of calling and reminding people of
immunizations they need each year and developing great rapport and love for the people she has worked with and for the
public.
Whereas, Sally has been a source of comfort and emotional support to Summit County residents seeking death records for
their recently deceased loved ones.
Whereas, Sally embodies the spirit of a dedicated, caring public servant and friend and has been committed to promoting
public health in Summit County throughout her career.
Now, therefore, be it resolved that the Summit County Council does recognize the retirement of Sally Piercy and
encourages Summit County citizens to remember Sally’s positive impacts on our community, reflect on her role as
community caregiver and honor her memory.
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